The past 20 years has been an amazing journey filled with unbelievable moments.

In 1997, Digital Centre was introduced to the world. A PhotoBooth company that brought to the industry a high level of advanced technology and award winning software. Throughout the past 20 years Digital Centre has grown with offices in both Europe and USA, and their principles remain consistent. They are committed to high levels of innovation and technology that impact their customers with fun and excitement.

Digital Centre’s mission is to develop the best PhotoBooths on the market.

Digital Centre launches a wide range of portable PhotoBooths with smaller dimensions and ultra-light weight.

The #1 sold PhotoBooth is launched; the New Generation. Created by cofounder Josep Tarres Sr., the New Generation changed the PhotoBooth market forever.

1997-2001
DC was founded in 1997. In 1999 founder and current CEO Josep Tarres introduces Dr. Face, a unique and successful PhotoBooth. Later came Baby Boom, a design that showed a new innovative concept in the PhotoBooth industry.

2001-2005
The #1 sold PhotoBooth is launched; the New Generation. Created by cofounder Josep Tarres Sr., the New Generation changed the PhotoBooth market forever.

2005-2009
DC surprises the market with a giant photo strip. While all others print 2x6”, DC hits with the 6x16”.

In 2014 the 3D technology was added.

2009-2013
DC surprises the market with a giant photo strip. While all others print 2x6”, DC hits with the 6x16”.

2013-2017
The LED Revolution is here! Introducing for the first time in the market PhotoBooths with exterior surfaces stunningly showing photos, videos and messages with led screens. Are you ready?

The past 20 years has been an amazing journey filled with unbelievable moments.

In 1997, Digital Centre was introduced to the world. A PhotoBooth company that brought to the industry a high level of advanced technology and award winning software. Throughout the past 20 years Digital Centre has grown with offices in both Europe and USA, and their principles remain consistent. They are committed to high levels of innovation and technology that impact their customers with fun and excitement.

Digital Centre’s mission is to develop the best PhotoBooths on the market.
The LED Revolution reaches the PhotoBooth industry with Digital Centre's new products: Ledrix, Eclipse and Nexus Strip. The LED Revolution is the combination of PhotoBooth technology with interactive LED screens that show videos, photos, advertisements and much more. With the LED Revolution you can customize the screens to fit a bride and groom's wedding or give that corporate client the branding they desire. From advertising in a bar, nightclub or restaurant to the bride and groom's name in lights, the LED Revolution has the wow factor to stay one step ahead of the competition.

Ledrix
THE LED FEVER

Ledrix is the first PhotoBooth with LED covering the outside perimeter, allowing the projection of images and video animations in 6 sites at the same time. The hand-crafted animations are so appealing, fun and clever. The prints appear between the LEDs, and the camera is built into the screen. AMAZING!

Nexus Strip
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR EVENTS

The next line in portable PhotoBooths is here: Nexus Strip a play-off of our Strip PhotoBooth however this one has 1 giant screen that reaches almost 6 feet. Brighten up your next event with a full length LED screen that shows photos and animations. The wow factor your high-end event has been asking for! The Nexus Strip is foldable for ease of transport.

Eclipse
STEP INTO THE FUTURE

Are we in the middle of Times Square? Nope! That's the Eclipse PhotoBooth with its almost 12 feet curved LED screen. The curved frame is built entirely with LED sections. Just imagine the possibilities of showing videos and photos on the screen at your next event or location. It also includes interactive capabilities. The PhotoBooth that eclipses the competitors.
### Photo Booth Comparison Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEGA 3D</th>
<th>PANTHER OCEAN CRYSTAL</th>
<th>ECLIPSE</th>
<th>LEDRIX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions</strong></td>
<td><strong>Inch</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cm.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Inch</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.92W x 60.75H (open)</td>
<td>76W x 144,14D x 194,94H (open)</td>
<td>50.96W x 32.75D x 76.75H</td>
<td>40.50W x 20.60D x 65.50H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.92W x 56.75H (close)</td>
<td>76W x 88,60D x 194,94H (close)</td>
<td>72.95W x 94,2D x 194,94H</td>
<td>102.87W x 52,07D x 194,94H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>578.7+51.8=630.5 lb.</td>
<td>389.2+44=433.2 lb.</td>
<td>543.4+61.8=605.2 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internet Options</strong></td>
<td>Cable Ethernet/ WiFi / 3G-4G**</td>
<td>Cable Ethernet/ WiFi / 3G-4G**</td>
<td>Cable Ethernet/ WiFi / 3G-4G**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smartprint</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Products</strong></td>
<td>3D, B/W, Color, Fashion, Frames, Street Art, Collage</td>
<td>B/W, Color, Fashion, Frames, Street Art, Collage</td>
<td>B/W, Color, Fashion, Frames, Street Art, Collage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prints</strong></td>
<td>Mega 6x16&quot; / 15x40 cm.</td>
<td>4x6&quot; / 10x15 cm.</td>
<td>4x6&quot; / 10x15 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Printer</strong></td>
<td>Mitsubishi 9810</td>
<td>Mitsubishi 9550</td>
<td>Mitsubishi 9810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Printing Speed</strong></td>
<td>8 seconds for a 4x6&quot;</td>
<td>16 seconds for a 4x6&quot;</td>
<td>8 seconds for a 4x6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camera</strong></td>
<td>10Mp Full HD</td>
<td>10Mp Full HD</td>
<td>10Mp Full HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Portability</strong></td>
<td>Portable</td>
<td>Portable</td>
<td>Portable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transport</strong></td>
<td>Truck or trailer</td>
<td>Truck or trailer</td>
<td>Truck or trailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Screen</strong></td>
<td>22&quot; InfoScreen 48&quot;</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video Message</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rental Industry</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bill Acceptor Capability</strong></td>
<td>2u</td>
<td>1u</td>
<td>1u</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Credit/Debit Card</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smartphone Payment</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capture E-mails (Cloud)</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEXUS STRIP</th>
<th>STRIP</th>
<th>MINI I-GO SWEET I-GO</th>
<th>POCKET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inch</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cm.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Inch</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cm.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.82W x 30.5D x 76.75H (open)</td>
<td>60.5W x 76,2D x 194,94H (close)</td>
<td>22.22W x 23.25D x 80H (open)</td>
<td>44.50+30.8=75.3 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.22W x 30D x 76.75H (close)</td>
<td>60.5W x 88,9D x 194,94H (close)</td>
<td>22.22W x 26.77D x 36.6H (close)</td>
<td>20,18+14=34,18 Kg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>189.6+26.45=216.05 lb.</td>
<td>60.5W x 76,2D x 194,94H (close)</td>
<td>200.6+30.8=231.4 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.22W x 23.25D x 80H (open)</td>
<td>60.5W x 76,2D x 194,94H (close)</td>
<td>22.22W x 26.77D x 36.6H (close)</td>
<td>20,18+14=34,18 Kg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internet Options</strong></td>
<td>Cable Ethernet/ WiFi / 3G-4G**</td>
<td>Cable Ethernet/ WiFi / 3G-4G**</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Printing Speed</strong></td>
<td>11.3 seconds for a 4x6&quot;</td>
<td>11.3 seconds for a 4x6&quot;</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camera</strong></td>
<td>10Mp Full HD</td>
<td>10Mp Full HD</td>
<td>10Mp Full HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Portability</strong></td>
<td>Ultra-Portable</td>
<td>Ultra-Portable</td>
<td>Ultra-Portable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transport</strong></td>
<td>Car, Van or SUV</td>
<td>Car, Van or SUV</td>
<td>Car, Van or SUV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Screen</strong></td>
<td>70&quot;</td>
<td>4x19&quot;</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video Message</strong></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All PhotoBooths have Share Secure and QR-Photo for a reliable send by social networks.**

***(Monthly charges could apply from your phone provider)***

Changes can be made without previous notice.
The Digital Centre QR-Photo is printed on the photos. It is read with any smartphone or tablet. It allows you to share your photos and videos through all social networks. The process is done both safely and quickly, without needing to log in.

A QR code can also be used to obtain extra prints from any DC PhotoBooth.*

The Digital Centre PhotoBooths include the cloud service as an essential part of its added value. As an owner, it is possible to customize its appearance for locations and/or events: malls, museums, parties, weddings…

By scanning the QR you get to the Cloud:

LEARN HOW TO CUSTOMIZE THE CLOUD:

1. **LOGO** * Your logo can be printed on all photos for all the guests.

2. **TITLE** * You can customize the title of your choice.

3. **PHOTOS** Guests can download and share their photos through social networks.

4. **VIDEOS** Guests can view, download and share their videos through social networks.

5. **GIF** Guests can download and share a fun animated Gif through social networks.

6. **BANNER ADVERTISING** * Add a banner with the advertisement you want and link it to the website of your choice.

7. **BACKGROUND** * Customize the background of the cloud with your best design.

*Photo is available on the Cloud for a period of 6 months.
MyPhotoCode gives the owner a complete remote control from anywhere and anytime. It is a tool for managing your whole fleet of PhotoBooths from any distance in real time from a smartphone or the web.

The main advantages of MyPhotoCode* are:

**PHOTOBOOTHs**
- The status of the PhotoBooth with alerts, exact location, possibility of allowing Smartphone payments.

**AUDITS**
- Periodic reports of the PhotoBooth.

**EVENTS**
- Manage and customize events to your preference.

**EMAILS**
- Capture the emails of your customers for marketing.

**ALERTS & REPORTS**
- The most comprehensive information on the current real-time status PhotoBooth. Informs on paper stock, revenue and any technical issues (disconnection, printer status, camera, motherboard).

**SUPPORT**
- Solve technical questions online. Operational 24/7 to assist in emergencies.

* The PhotoBooth needs an Internet connection to use these functionalities.

Introducing Britta; Digital Centre’s new interactive software interface. Britta guides the user throughout the PhotoBooth process.

The software from Digital Centre allows sharing with social networks if connected to the Internet. In addition, it offers up to 8 different products in 3 different prints:
- Products: Color, B/W, frames, hats, haircuts, street art, collage and 3D.
- Prints: 2 strips, 4x6" and MegaStrip 6x16".
- Video Messages: allows up to 30 second video message recordings.

Additional Modules

**SmartPrint:** Print photos right from your Smartphone.

**AdPlatform:** Show advertisements while the PhotoBooth is not being used.

**QR-ID:** Social Network APP where users store their photos. It allows users to print any photo that is stored by a DC PhotoBooth.

**QR-Photo:** Get the printed QR codes from the photos and buy extra copies.

**Remote Control:** APP that allows the owner to get real time status of its PhotoBooths right from the smartphone.

**Customization:** Welcome screen, goodbye, advertisements, logos, music, and frames. You can also customize the cloud and the external decals.

**On-line Store:** Digital Centre has an online store open 24 hours for ordering paper, ribbon and other PhotoBooth parts.

**Accepted payments:** Cash, credit or debit card and smartphone. Tokens are also accepted.
DIGITAL CENTRE

Our aim, your smile

EUROPE
Digital Centre
Dr. Ferran, 27-29, Bufalvent
08243 Manresa, BARCELONA
Spain +34.938.748.158
info@dc-image.com

AMERICA
Digital Centre America Inc.
13651 SW 143rd CT Unit #105
Miami, FL 33186
USA +1.305.387.5005
sales@dc-image.com

www.digital-centre.com